
fem a fttrJ thai - ! L'.Hct'tz cf;
ft-U- d every TWay, Tkndayi Sahtrdtt

t lia par aaaaut, payable (a all caaea u Idvaae by

W0E2ASL0IlINGj
bein s'hnck. Velf, 1
what a gather La L--

'.. . L...
when they wo? all fcsleru. , . y:; f
he, getting tip on a tah'e an' L.' . ' r

him, 'Coys the guard I have to . ithat'll save ye from al sorts tf stir;
this, to keep a civil tongue in your I '
al time. Do tba!,' says he, W I
bail ye never!! get a stroke.' VeIL jc

PUBLISHED TKJWEEIttt;nV TIIQllAalLOMPilG;;;

a '

VOtf 13a wIlLMIN GTON, THURSDAX3lORNING JANUARY 1$ 184:;:,Whole NoZ 442: never teen people worvdhcr to much, cx.j,
look to foolish as they did, since lL bcg t
yoa worborn.' ,i m !'.y,j ,mkh

"Twat good adfice,n I taid " V '
"An'that'ta thing Luke knew Uwlt'

give belief than he'd take. -- 1 hardT 1 f
Vy awl 'yvtpit,'m r jfy-.f- nfj j f

Ob, he knows, himself, t , U wantsJ maVu

HOTCHIiys VERTICAL WATER WHEEL:

W BRANSON la Agrnt for the abova Wkeala la
thia ptaa. Ha wiX take pleaaaraia abowiog

the Caaiinga loaar pareoa who may daalra to are
them. Thee will be found at hie office a auppfyol
Wheel. Crania or Gudgeone, at all tlmee for aala
inplyor In (m!m " .

Dee. 1.184a 113-i- t

DlT03AKD PROPRIETOR

miruAmw i. iiowiEi, :

mi B ' "Art "a int irnrmB --

C9rmr tf rrU-- d Marlul Struts
wiuiiaoTo. ik

i ee.tl loaertioa. $05r 1 1 tqr; trftfrfba $4

P I 75 1 a "5
1 fct-- 4,oo 4 8
1 1 month, r ' 8,50 1 1 t 1 year, 12

Twelve Unci 'eY leas maRei enoare. if
an Advertisement exceeds twelve tinea, the
fcrfcf frill be in propoicp,

tladrertierneiiuare payable at the time
Vf their inaertion. '

CrttrtwtaitH.yeaJly;4drerter wiU be
tajule od the idoat liberal term.

CT Alt Alverdwtnents Inserted in the
tei-wee- CammfrityLare, entitle to one
ideertioainthe y,,e.6f charge

J0B. CARD amd FANCY PRINTING
T'exeCMed hi superior style.

,1 ,'.Jt.'?;v ,,

BOSTON t rromci ftjnn, Etq'.

,.,.--

. ATTORNS Y AT LAW,
WILMINGTON, No. Ca.

Win practice in all the CourU of Wayne, Doplla
ad Mew Hanover omillet.

MHIlM J. CL1RH,

UXTQRNEY AT LAW,
RALEIGH, N. C.

aaUUth. 1848. 76-- trl. e.

CARROLL & FENNELL.
GiGtiStt & C3iiibsla Merchants,

Ar iaWSSS: ..
mxrt AtvATa o has a iMitAt inonmsT or

Fill LJ giJCESIGS, LKIU3SS, wi.m, tc.
A WtU. FAT rTICOLAl

AUcatioa to tiio sib of all kinb of Produce

cAaaOLL. c. m. riKKCLL.
uly It, 1848.

FREDERICK CLARK.
AXvrACToaaa tuo 'Ditiii ii all aistte or

CABINET FURNITURE
CUIUS. BtlDSmDJ, WilinC DGK3, in

TKISSES, niLLUPiiRR, ie.
FRONT STREKT, NEAR. MAltKET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April Mtb, 1B48. Illy.

DEROSSET & BROWN.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

CROWN & DEROSSET.
If RW YORK.

trtxetnAL commission murchaxts
Match 1M843. y

J. & W. L. WcGARY.

fOIWAIIIIH AND CUAJil SSI OH

MERCHANTS,
WLMl.VaTON, N C.

Mrahl7. 1313.

ROWLEY, ASUBURNER, &

Gtieral Coiiniuiii ItrthanU,
' No. 5 4 8, Sowtm WHAavaa,

PHILADELPHIA.
W v4irepf red ti mike liberal advaaeaa oh ahip"

aaateoT Navil Storaa, o., oouignea w aa ioi aaie.
Refer to

Vm Hut. & AHToa. C

BairB ftAimae, WUBtlngton.N.C
Oaoaea W. Davi. (

.;aiUrylb,19i3.
' ' GEORGE S. GILLESPIE,

AOENt FOR THK SALE e
TIMBKR LdMDgltiyAVAL StOti8,
Wll aakellberalcaah advance on llcoaaignment

. . ofproducfi
MiTch 17 1

,

, GEORGE W. DAVIS.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
- " WILMINGTON, N C.

Meh,y. 1848. 1

J. C. LATTA.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
w J AND GENERAL AGENT,

u. WILMINGTON, N.C.
Oct.lM848. W

- CASSJEY4 SCHRADER k CO.,

ENGINEERS AjXJ)MECHAmST
wiLMirirotoN, n. c.

Tfa'TfloYa rw asacrsa ah esTtwsira

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
Tootrasa with .

ilacBiie and CUcbnltk Shops,
Where arters bi every deaerlpilon f wort In their

line of buaineaa. will be expeditious); and
faithfully executed.

- Ktt--IstylfcWaft- -

MARTIN k CRONLY.

.a iVLVtmwEURs,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

-- .l3a. fiit , ,

GENERAL AGENTS.
, WUmingtoo, N. Oct. 3 1849. - 65-t- f.

h J tjtTE 'INSURANCE
IN Tllfc NATIONAL LOAN FUND 80- -

i v CIBTY, 9F, LONPOIf,- -

a ftB INSURANCE
IN THE JETNll IMSORANCa COM
...PANT, Qtf UAttTFORD.Coatit, .

'
a it . 'oa, wtaa '" '

. nowAurA iNnXNptc;poMPANY,

. . M7V anVtad by spplloatlou W --!l.w
Nov. SB, 16iT. ' ICf

while agcr fo marry 'wd, and toprt arUirrf
my old, fathet. f iJ z ;,i na

"Andyotf refused hitmnM I,:
u I hardlr spoke to him; eittierf 1 Vf

be the handsome Lake Kenned,' irJccJ,1
ya.it wiq vuw uiaii. j

way. Ao' my mother dead an' hahavirj
no else but myself to do a ha'p'orth tot tizxr
Wbat could I expect if I done thxtl It ,

Luke likes me, kt birn come and' atMrwii.t
By my faiher-ifno- f, there's' rnwg1rWh-- '
the place,an ' he't welcome tcr fciei'
choice, for Mary." V ' h

"You are right, Mary, ycm are feiy rfg!.t
exclaimed I enthuaiajticalljr.., Let
of the boys tempt you to forget yof dm ,
to your father Let nothinr tempt ym fh,
it Yon would neither havelock, not teacV
nor comfort But I need not be taftk tw
you ; yon are a good girt and' Alttw'
give me advice, than to listen td antie''
ofler,? '

1 parted with this genuine speclfnett ftf
Irish filial devoiion with regret 1 Inogeir
to learn and know more of her history anal
character, but delicaey fortHtde 'tm-bm- .

pursing the subject farther atfret'
coLBoiT.wrai;;

However tardy, perhaps, they liM
been hitherto, roanifoaUoaa t worn r4i$jt
nraltipljing oi the appreeiataM la whfcSl a
services and eharaefer of the OCiei waaasw

name heads this paragraph, are ld$f Cm
People of that Bute, whoa BffLoaL' Jet

MeaW, he did so moch to eieraiav ,, Tbsv
malignity of certain political ioee U liilasaa,

may Lave the effect temporarily ti "UtxfX
tributes te that merit waka it se-- mhtt&Zf
his; but the recollection and properAnnate
of the same will remafd, -- loog nlWtbail
virelencewill have oeen torUeA
' We had the grauficaUoa of aeaagpftawat

at the preeentatioo to CoL Pami, ett Tttea--
day last, of a moat rich and seperw faafc f
silver Pitchers, by the patriotk clUzeQijf
Wiltnins:too, ihrouab the naodttailr2t--
mktee, composed of Mesara. Wtioatr, T--p.
Mines, and Rosen H. Cowaa?. The) tMKrlt
of that wbole-aonle- d commoorty lutta ttui
added to the enviable repmaiion ,whica w.
have always sustained, of befog fbfenctt la
every act which could redoood hi t& txtX
of the State. " a?1"

The Presentation Address was leUvered
by Rose st II. Cowan, Bo, im ,wi,I
quite sure that we reflect the aeatiasan ts of
all who heard it, when are pnJwrtnx lt te
have bceo equally beautiful and leellnli
Its conception, and baodaome and ebawte let

its delivery. Our siater ; Wihnfngtoo was
as fortunate in the selection of tier

latives upon the occasion, at aha has sSowa

herself generous in bestowing konora c;da
the meritorious and dcaerviog. The rex'y of
Col. Paire, who was much llfeffcd, t
characterized by a grateful sease efta La
or paid him. i f- -

We subjoin 'he Addressee eao IM i

sioo.

REMARKS OP MB. COWAN.

QcxTtcMaa : As the organ of a fJomodt
tee, appointed in behall of the Ineode of Col.
Robert T. Paine, m WmmirU)n,Ias here.
to-da- y, to perform a pleasing and a piooa
task to disebarn a debt of siacere and
heartfelt Tatilade, to oner, aa boaibJe trilv
ate to bigli naorai worthr.,u . .,fRepuhlice are said toU MmttJU. ,' Thie
reproach, however, tatnjgh M joatlr arise
from tba course which tl ptinoed by an-
cient

'

Repoblara, is but the vifeat ei slanikra
wheo applied tothoae of modem Jisasa. la
this model Republic ef onre we eateoa it a
privilege and a, pleaaura, aye I. and a sacred
doty, to render Itoooc unto nua to HB&j noav
or is due. . ...... a jfT

It ia natural that it should be as, tor mas to
created with aa iahereok Uve fot, a)lhai ia
baautiftu and Vkrtaona. , i . .

It at rihl and pvwpev that tt atraold be ao,
foe ara am all animated and eDConrared try
ike praieea and approval of worthy, men. and
the gtanous reward oi merii ia ue wuyv.cn
attemtiae to exartioa. .r .'

The rood which men do thooid lira after
then; their erroraif they b4 error efiae
head merely, snouta aiwaya a aoierrea wim
their bonea. for man to aa halUUve BS
and, in hia beat eaUte, ia apt to aaatasdal
in the live of ttapa who hare r lef.f,,
hJim He is the creature of wroiaetaac-- s.

Hia character ia formed, bis mjoi is rntmLad
by ckcumaUDcea: the pea of Literates tx-erci- se

a.lusltrforal iBfloenee wvtrr'Mt
the work of Ueoiui ia soy department, itleli
a stronger even thaa the aatu.d wiA-in"hi- m

; the eloquence of the prabr!. re,
aonitigof the pl.3osopbr-t- he teccn!i tftia
Hiatorta the moral of the Lwajti, azJ

JonK hall.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

U O.30 ORAVTER STREET.
" Sew OrletntfE

AprUU, 1848. im'
F. J. LORD & CO.

Rice Factors & Commission Age
Nor. 2S, 1847. I08-U- -

M'KELLER & MTIAE,
U1BE1 SD TUBER 1CESTS, QENE11L

CflSSlUlOS MEtCBASTS, and GROCERS,

SUr formerly occupied by Hall eV XakaTaoNa,

NORTH WATER STREKT,
WILMINGTON, "N. C.

HBCTOa m'killai. AUl. M'lAB.

Nov. 11, 1813., 103

L. MALLETT,
AOCNT FOR THB SALE Of

Timber, Lumber, Naval Stores, ic,
NulPt Building, North Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Ner. , 1843. 101

BARRY, BRYANT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Meh IT, 1848. ltf.

WILLIAM NEFF,
(Late of the firm of Ntrr & Wahneh.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SHIP CHANDLERY, SHIP STORES

AND GROCERIES,
CORNER OF DOCK A WATER STTREETS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Dec. 7ih. 1843.

W. BRANSON,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

1IMBER, LDIBER, S1V1L STORES, Ic
NiUCs Building, North Water Street.

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Sept. 18 1818. 83-- c.

N. B. II I (MILS,
AUCTIONEER .

AND

COMMISSION MERC HAN T
RALEIGH, N. C.

Solicit consignment, and will attend to all bnai
neaa entruated to him, and pledgee hlmaeaT that all
coimlgnment and bualne liall be atrlctly done In
coaforiulty to ibe wislie. of hi omployer.

REFERENCE.
T. Loaiso, Eq., Wllmlneton.
E. W. Wilkimo, Eq., Fayottevllle.

ug.26, 1848. 69-l-

JOHN D. LOVE,
DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS. Ml TRASSES, it,

ROCK SPRING,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AND DEALBK4 IN

SUPERIOH
Utaviy Matc CotVftg.

MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. tl, 1818. tej- -

CORNELIUS MYERS,
MANUFACTURER,

AND DEiLBa LI

hats, Caps, umbrellas and
WALKING CANES, Ac.

WILMINGTON, N. C, Market-e- t.

Oct. 17 1848. 91 tt

VY. L SMITH,

(Latc or rat nitM op SaNDroaa & Suits.)
AUCTIONEER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Store on North Water Street, Parsley's block.

Oct. 14 1848. W-y- e

j. s. williAms;
Fi'ncy & Staple Dry Store.

MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 14,184a M

JAS. T. MORRIS,

Limber and Tlaber Inspector,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OetIt,184S.- - 86"

JAS. T. MORRIS,
Igrat for tb Bait h rartlms tf 1I610K1

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. It 1848.

'

$25 REWARD.
arra iWlffiV (roni the Kstate af Wm. B. MrartS.
M In Jo n It ( a rgr ftrikrw callW UENRT or
trcNar HILL. Hi u Wt I a la a foot I incaee

M'J tP!-- .i in J2?.!i
HVnJ:ZZL"' rr M- -i I

DENRY P. RUSSELL,
'AGENT FOR THE CAPE FEAR

STEAM MILL, ,j
WIUUNOTON. N. C. ....

Strict altentlou glvra to the faithful eiMutlon of all
order for Lumber.

Jaa. l, 1849. 124-ly- e -

J. R. BLOSSOM,

forwumjb m mmunmmw
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Caah advance made on eoaalgnrnetita to Mr,
Benjamin Bloaaom New York.

IALSOJ
WWf FOJ THE 1HTCAL BE1EF1T IIPE

Capital liablefor Lotset, abmti $700,000.
Dec. I9j 1848. U9 lia.

BENJAMIN BLOSSOM,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NEW YORK.

Liberal advance made upon Consignment of al
. , klada of produce.
Referencea.

Maeera. J. A 0. MoRae.1
0. W. Davi, Eej Wilmington.
J. R Bboaaoa E0. 3

Dee. 19, 1849 116

F. J. LORD & CO.,
Agente for the

NVUTILU3 MUTUAL LIFE INSURANC E

Accumulated Capital, $130,000.
ALSO FOE THE

EAGLE LIFE It HEALTH INSURANCE CO.

Capital, $100,000.

WIU take rifk on live of Slav.
Office 23 North Water Street.
Oct. 24, 1848.

WM. M. BABI. BCOIX I. DBAKG

HARRISS & DRAKE.

General Coinmiioa Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

RersacifCEai
0. G. Parsley. Eaq, )
Col. John McRae, V Wilmington, N. C
Meaera. Ballard A Huntington. )
WIO Peck, Eq . Raleigh, N. C.
Meaara. Hall, Backett 1 Co., )
Joaeph UUey, Eq., ayettcvllle, N. C.

Aleara. Janie Uorner S son. Haiti morn.
" K. A. Souder &, Co., Philadelphia.
' Thompson & Hunter, ) .

PilUbury a Saiulford, j ntw rort
" Hunting & Tufia, Booton.
" J. AO. P. Tltcomb, Kennebunk, Me.

September 14ih. 1849. 77 tf.

COTTON YARN.
Ti Bulea, B. C. Yarna aasorted number, for

.vFealeby J. C. LATTA.
Oct. 24. 94-t- f.

A Fine Set of Teeth for Z5 Cents.
White Teeth, Fool Breath, Healthy Guma.

Yellow and unhealthy toeth, after being once or
twice cleaned witn

JONES' AMBER TOOTH PASTE,
havetheappmranceufthe most beautiful Ivory, and
at the same time it is so perfectly ianocent and eiqul-sltelyfin-

thatlts constant dailyuae iahiirhly advanta
geou. even to those teeth that are In good condition,
giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing a pre-
mature decay. Those tlresdy decayed, It prevent
from becoming worse It at so fastens saeh aa are be
coming loose, and by pcraeverance it will render the
foulest teeth delicately white, and moke the breath
delcioualy aweet.

PR1CF. '25 OR 37, CENTS A BOX.
Sold In Wilmington, by Llppitt A WUIkinga.

MULLETS.
en BBLS. Malleta, freh packed, and for aale

"lowat HOWARD A PEDEN'S
Nov. 25. 108-U- .

FLOUR AND BUCKWHEAT.
QA BBLS. Extra Canal FU)drt V) half do extra Ca
XJ nal Flour ; 25 baS Buckwheat; VS boxes do.
25 1 barrels do. i 25 i barrels, do. i 5 bait bbl do

tor aale at HOWARD A PEDEN'S.
Nov. 25. 109-t- f.

. LONDON BROWN STOUT.

ef DOZtbN best Brown Stout Porter, In quart
OKJ and pint otdea.for aale at

HOWARD A PEDEN'S.
Nov. iS. 108-t- f.

nuur tau.i i

30 bbla. Super Panrlly Flour ;

Goehca and Mountain Batter;
Lard In Kent On eohelanmenL

For aale by WILU. u. JtirKHi a,
flov.ZJ. 107-t- f.

T ADIES MERINO, and Silk Veata. for aale by
). 8. WILLIAMS.

Nov 14. 103-t- f

SPIRIT BARRELS.

OZTi EMPTY BW.. large else sad la prime or--

JJ der. Just received and Tor aale by
BARRY, BRYANT S Co.

Oat. 6th

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
A FRESH supply of very heedeoiaeBUIe af Ex- -

IX change, for sale st the Com

FOR SALE.
A . PIANO FORTE, a fine laatiannent, wt be eoid

0.1. toW. ApplVtO J. O. BUHH.
Jaa., I23-3-

NOTICE- -

1 flnra of Barrim 4 Ru-t-H, would Inform the

CMfe that taehaa tK4Mi ta Awaey af lK CAPE
tmr a u aia 11 1 1 t . .Im.lau nrlrt

stnrmtas) to the faithful trans ctaaa aLait order for
LJinaber atraated tu Dis ear.

MENRi P. EUSSELL.
Jaa.1,1149, .

I&&

111
fs-k--ka JUSTOSaM. PriaclpU,
OUUU X Bar H.tw, .rrWa.

The Yonns Irish Girl who took
Cireefheru(hildratber

' ' i.:".f.'. ;m.'.; .,
A young American who recently trav

elled through Ireland relatw lha foilowuif
;

touchinr incident relative to the paternal aaffection of a simple country late near the
Ldkea or fiillaniey. He overtook this
girl on the highway, and the was carry-in- c

an embtv tbirit-lmo- : alunc at her hack.
in the tail of her gown, which the had
turned up over her shoulder. ,On ques-
tioning her. she informed him that she was
accustomed to ro cverv Saturday to a
town at the distance of fourteen milea, and
to return in the" evening with the keg full
of spiriti. "But this week," ibe continued,
"I'm obleest to go twice, On account o'
the ChrUtmaa-da- y falling in the middle of

T"And what does you employer want of
o much whiskey" 1 inquired, a little

interested m the fortune of so hard-workin- g

a creature.
"Want o' the whiskey, inagh ) exelaimed

the mouotain girl, turning up her black
eyea in surprise. "Sura isn't it she that
keeps the public bouse abut the Gap, an
what business would she have wit'a place
o' the kind without a drop o' whiskey?"

And what are you paid, now, for so long
a journey as that?"

"Deferent ways I'm paid, defferent
times. If it's a could evening when I
come horn-;- , I take a glass cr the spirits
itself, in preference to any thing, an If not,
t.. e iniflihrcsi pays me a penny ever time "

"One penny only!"
"One penny. Indeed it's too little, but

when I spake of it, the mUthiress tells
me shure she can get it done (or less. So
I have nothin to say but do as Via bid."

And have you no other way of living
now than this?" I asked with increasing
interest.

"Uliloo ! Is it upon a penny a week you
think I'd live?"

"Do you live, then, with your mistress?"
"No, 1 live --with my ould father, We

have a spot of ground beyant, for. the pia-tee- s.

Sometimes I dig it, but mostly the boys
of the place comes and dig it forus on a Sun
day or holyday morning, an' I slick in the
seed"

uAntl which is for the sake of, the father
or the daughter, they take that trouble?"

For the sake, I b'live, of the Almighty
that made 'em both. wgns on, tney nave
our prayers, night an' morning."

"Is your father quite helpless?'1

"Oyeh long from it He's turner. He
makes little boxes, and necklaces, and
things that way, of the arbutus, and the
black oak of the Lakeu, that he sells to
the English an' other quolity people that
come to see theoj. liut be find it hard
to get the limber, for none of it is allowed
lo be cut, and 'lis only windfalls that he
can lake when the storm saiaon begins.
Besides, there's more in the town o' Kill-ame- y

that outsells him. He makes but a
poor hand of it afiber all "

"I wonder you have not got a sweetheart
You are very pretty, and very good."

The girl here gave me a side long glance,
and laughed so as to exhibit a set of teeth
of the purest enamel. The look scmed
to say, "Is that all you know about the
matter" but her word were ainercni in
their signification.

"Oyeh, I don't like 'em for men," she
said with a half smjling, half coquetish air
They are deceivers an rovers, I believe.
the best of em,"

"You certainly dcMrt think that, now, of
that handsome young man, in the check
shirt, thatnodded to you as we passed him i

just now. He has an honest face."
The girl laughed and blushed. "vny

then 111 tll you," she said, at length
into a confidence. "If I'd b'lieve

any of emy I think it t that boy He is

a boatman on the Lakes, and aims a sight
o' money, but it goes as fast as it comes,"

"How is that ?"

"O then, he can't help it, poor fellow.
Them boatmen ar'n't allowed to dhrink any
thing while they're upon the lake, except
at the stations, but then to make up for

that, they all meet at night at a hall in town,
where they all stay dancing and dhrinking.
all night, 'till they spend whatever ibe quol-

ity. gtves 'em in the day. Luke Kennedy,
(ihat'i this boy,) would like to save, ' if he
could, but the rest woulfnt pull an oar
with him, if Jie djdnH do at they do. So
that's the way of it "And sometimes after
being up all night a'mos you'll see 'em
out atrnin at the first light in the rnorning.

Tis a pity thefly olily would give 'em mon
ey at all, only have TV law out tor 'em in
some way that it would a 'em good, take
Kennedv a neat lencet. I'm lokl. Uirn--

self and Myles Morpbyvbehmd, are the
heat about the Lakes at the stick. Sure
Luke taught fencing; Wmeelf,

.
once.

.
Didr .v it. v.you ever seas or utm gwk gtuuu ua icugui

toe boys about u pace i '
Fame had net Imormed me or tola car--

oumttance. ,
Well, I'll tell yoo it He ger it not

One 8unday,Trp6ti tome writing that was
pasted again the chapel door, to care al
the boys, that wor tor laxaia to tence, to
come to biffl at tech a rltfa, ao' ka'd ttidt

NOTICE,
THAT Application will be aaede to tba LejUlv

n( North Carolina, at Ha preaent aeuion
for a charter to build a Plank Road from Wilmington
to Manaonboro' Sound.

Dec. 16. Itf-JO-

To Printers.
"PRINTERS may ha re an ppottanliy ofpuicha- -
jl. sgan enure sew office. la whole or la part, on

term. The nrlnclDai ronta are
Iba. Lone Primer t

119 SmaU Pleat
M ".Pleat
SO " Great Primer i
391 11 DonMe Pica :

52f ' Doubh Plea 8crlp
With a large variety of two UBa,oondanaadandoth.

or Fancy and ornamental Type, Breae RaJe, Stick.
Ac. , Ac.

For all aoma over 1100. 20 per cent diaconnt on
coat will be allowed, lor caah, or Indisputable paper
bearing interest. For all sum under 8100, 10 per el.
discount for eaah, or indisputable paper, bearing inter-
est.

The whole, make a very complete office oat
win be aold in any partem purchaser may cnooee.

A. PAUL REPITON, Agent.
Dec. 21 liXtf.

STORE FOR SALE.

THE Store now occupied by the aubacrlber, wll
aold on reasonable term. If not aold by

the drat of January, It will then be aold at Public A no
tion. For term, apply w

E. R. WOOD.
Dec. 19. 118-t- f.

SHIPPING ARTICLES.

FOR SALE at The Commtrcial Qfflct, an ele- -
edition of Shipplnr Article. enetoeinAT all

the laws of Congreaa relative to Ins Merchant'
Service.

JOHN T. RUSS,
INSPECTOR OF

TIMBER AND LUMBER.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. 14 1848. 90.

BACON HAMS.
N. C. BACON HAMS. For20C WS J. A W. L. McGARY.

Dee. 21. 119

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE subscriber having taken out Lettera of Ad
upon all and singular the Gooda

and Chatties, rights and credita, that are of the Ea- -
Ute of Michael Haeaioop, deeeased. at Deoambor
term 1848, of New Hanover County Court, hereby
gives notice U) all peraooa having claiina again! hi
Intestate, to the same within the time prescri-
bed' by Law, or thia notice will be pleaded In bar of
recovery.

All persons Indebted to aald intestate, are reques-
ted to come forward and settle.

JOHN O BAUMAN, Admr.
Wilmington, Dee. 14 1813. 116-3m--

FOR SALE.
Cirrd BUSHELS St. MartuVa Salt.4JJJ 2U0 ton a Ited Aah Coal ;

100 boxes SmoLcd Heiring;
50 i.arrela Kayetteville Fkmr;

100 Grose Matches)
10 boiea Mould Candlea

barr-l- a Winter bleached Oil
For aale low to close consignments, by

HARRISS A DRAKE-ALSO- .

Daily expeeted, 100 bales prime Eastern Hay.
H. AD.

Jan. 2. 123

LIOUORS !

4f BARRELS Apple Brand;
QKJ 2S do. Cider Brandy; for aale lo w to

close consignment. Apply to
GEO. HARRIS,

17 North Water atr.et.
J.n.J. 1849. 123- - if.

HAY I HAY ! I

BALES, a eoparlorerUcIo, landing from Schr.

UJ Lamartlna, from Bath.
Apply to

GEO. HARRISS.
17 North Waur ueet.

J.n. 2, 1849. 123-t- f.

Dr. B. MUNSEY,

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Aa

DENTIST,
MARKET St4 6 Door above Front 8t.

Dec. 23, 1848. 1204 mo,

PIANO FORTES.
I . . -

JUo I recerren an asaonajievM, ns wupw
fZ. It Hor tooed Plana Fortes la atega si Reae
II IV Weod casts. Which wiU be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

Old Piano Fortes taken In exehanr.
a. F. B. LEIGHTON.

Mosaxt HaB, Dec 12. 11

FOR SALE.
affcrs for sal hhydwaWaf aoussTHE'BuhscrlnVr tut, aearly oppoaita Oov.

Dodiey'adweUlna hauaa.
ALSO.hia Rice plantation and Grist MU1 with a

smiM body oTsDlaad oa which there as eat a boat
7000 Turpentine Wise. The above proparu wil be
anlil ea laaianteilallaf terms and delivered Imme-aUatet- y.

WM. H. DUDLEY.
Dae. la. "--

. jniLES AND WAGON.

fearwafl arokea twa year old Mules andIHAYK Wagaa snt Haraees for sals. -

Tf laUaU. V saw 9 W aaVaaV O

rJaa. 13,1148. iVL

NOTICE.

17 ROM the preerat daia.no eharwwUI be awda for
X Ran obetrttcunt SM poet ana wnan afljetnras?
atv DlaiUWry for, an3 thay wtf ha aa aaaa ha aftewad
a 4aW aat wlaa fl thara wil) ha laxaad adrKt
arataaaa Afoexiaaiaaaioav

WTLL A JEfTEIYeV
Dee.tS.lttt. MO-t- f.

even the hsilwort st Art, aavs a T"
effect in mousing the miod, to aWnjtb ,

charMlar.- -f 'TJ '

ahanl of the Sculptor moved
who, without the ellgbteat paag, sinc:U
gctd miiitnna of hamaa victiau apoat
aakaaaattwtVBd Cajaar wertat I 4 .

atatut ofAlagaadee., tk
, .1 nii!

y


